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VASCULAR PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES OF 
SUPPLEMENTAL GLYCI~E 
Supplemental 
~Iyc i n e-gated 

g lycine, .via . ac tivation of 
chloride channe ls that are .. 

expressed on a number of types of cells, 
including Kupffer cells, macrophages, Iym-. 
phocytes, pla telets, cardiomyocytes and endo-
the lial cells , has been found to exert 
anti-inflammato ry, immunomodulatory, cyto
Protec tive, platelet-stabilising, and an tian ' 0-

genIC . av be" of 
clinical re levance. 1-17 The plasma concentra
lion of glycine in n; rmally nounshed lJ1 d ivi-
duals-around 200 p M-IS" near the Kill for 
activation of these channels, implying that 
f.11e severalfold mcreases in plasma glycine 
achievable WIth p rac tical supplementation' 
Can be expected to further ac tivate these 
channels in vivo. II-> 1'.1 The impact on mem
brane polarisation of such ac tivation will 
hinge on the intracellular chloride content; 
cel ls wlllch ac tively concentrate c11roiicie 
against a gradient will be depolarised by 
channel activation, whereas other cells will 

~ / / experience hyperpolarisation. In cells that 
wfn~ f! il to concelll~~~~loride and that express 
I I. ? voltage-activated calcium channels, glycine 
vvv'1 tends to suppress c~ influx ; this effect is 

thought to mec:riate muc fi of "The protection 
afforded by glycme. ' the role of cfiloride 
channel ~n'ITJ th e mediation of gly
cine 's physio logical effects is commonly 
asse 'sed by the concurrent a pplication of th e . 

CrossMark ch loride channel inhibitor Slllchnin e; if this 
a~me's effect, thi;:-effect is most 
likcly ~ediated ~ chann~ 
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From the standpomt of vascular health, a 
recent report that glycine can stabilise platelets is 
of evident interest rvvhen rats were teddiets 
containing 2.S-5% glycine, bleeding lime 
approximately doubled, and the amplitude of 
platelet aggregation in whole blood lliggered by 
ADP or collagen was halved. This effect WdS 

blocked by strychnine, and the investigators were 
able to confirm t11at platelets eXJ2I .. dy~ine-, 
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gated chloride channels. ' They also demon
strated that .b.uman platelets likewise were glycine 
responsive and expressed such channels, Studies 
evaluating the interaction of I cine with ~pirin 
or other pharmacevtical platelet-5 'mg 
agents wOL~d clearly be appropriate, as would a 
clinical ' study examining the impact of supple
mental glycine on platele t function. 

Another recent study has established that car
dion:yocytes express ch 100ide channels, I7 This 
may rationalise evidence that preadminislJ'ation 1 
of glycine (500 mg/ kg intrd~s ~ 
the infarct size by 21 % when rats are subse
q~lbjected to cardiac ischaerrua
reperfusion injury; this effect was associated 
,vith i~eU!:! venuicular ejection fraction 
and fractional shortening in the glycine pre
treated animals as compared with the controls. 17 

This protection WdS associated with a reduction "" / 
in cardiomyocyte apoptosi ' , blunted activation "\ 
of p38 MAP kinase and jl\TTZ and decreased Fas 
ligand expression. A previous study had 
reported that '3 b Iycine promoted increased 
survival of carcftom. cytes in vitro subjected to 
1 h of ischaemia and t11en reoxygenated , and 
was also protective in an ex vivo model of 
cardiac ischael11ia re perfusion.:lO 

V~u lar endothelial cells ~xpress glycine- , 
gated chloride channels, and it has been s ug
~ 
gested that glycine might exert an antiathero-
sclerotic effect by hype rpolarising the 
vascular endolhe~lm .l u Since such ~Is do .. 
not express volta e- ated calcium hanners:
t e Impact of endothel ial h yperpolarisation is 
to increase calcium influx, as calcium follows 1 
the enarge gradient. 2 1 This in turn would be ('l:::> 
expected to promote the calcium-mediated ~ 
activation o(endothelial nitric oxide synthase. 
Moreover, endothe lia l polarisauon mtluences 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phos-
phate ( ADPH) oxidase activity; this is 
boosted by depolarisation and conversely 
ip hibited by hype rpolarisalion. :.tl-:l'\ The 

vascular-protective impact of potassium-rich f 
d re rs is suspected to be m ed latet in pan b~ 
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lhe e ndOlhe li al hyperpolarisation lhat results from 
modest physiological II1creases in lh e plasma potassium 
leve l (re fl ecting increased ac tivity of the electrogenic 
sodium pump).~" :!(; Othe r factors being equal, a n 
increase in endoth e li al nitric oxide generation coupled 
wilh a decrease in superoxide production could be 
expecled to have a n <!rl ti a th erogenic and antihyperten
~fecl. Also speaking in favour of the amiathero
sclerotic potelltial for glyc in e is a study demonstrating 
thaI g lyc ine exerts an a nti-inflammatOlY etTect on human 
corollary arterial ce lTSexposed lO tumour necrosis factor 
( T~f) C/. in vilro; ac tiva tion of NF..';B was suppressed , as 
was the express ion of E-selectin and interleukin-6 . ~7 So 
far, there are no published studies evaluating the impac t 
of die tary gly~ on athe rogenesis in rodent mode ls . 
Evidence th al glycine has an antilVpertensive effect in 
sucrose-fed rats is d iscussed below. 

l:;lvc ine is a biosyn the tic precursor for ..creatine, 
l~m~ nucleic acids and the key intracellula r a ntioxi
dant glut~e. Measures which raise or conserve 
intrace fTLdar glutathione levels may be of ben efit from 

/Ov th e standpoint of oxidant-mediated mechanisms tha t 
'irS" impair vascular health . A recent clinical study reports 
--;; I'} that concurrent supplementalion of e lderly partic ipa n ts ~ 
1J with glyc ine and cysteine 100 T-

1/(J /rt' e ll1e admirllste re as its Macet I derivative) reverses the 
~ #. marked age-re a tec re uction in erythrocyte glutaThione 

?1 levels .,while lowe ring the serum ma rkers of oxidative 
st res~ ; the aUlho rs , however, did not prove that the sup

'1. ?JO f, leme Iltal glycine lVas crucia l lo r t h iS effect. 
Tit OJ With respect to diabe tes, it is of interest that high 
ij t l intakes of glyc ine have the pote ntial to oJ2pose the for-

M mation of Am adori products , precursors to the advanced 
glycation endproducts (AGEs) that mediate diabetic 

I· · ' 'l Sf) 1 d d I . f h comp IcaUOIl S. _ . n ee , supp ementatlon 0 uman 
/J. diabelics with g lyc ine-5 g, 3-4 times daily-is reported 

- to decrease haemo 'lobTn I cation .:'.1 ::1 A simi lar effec t 
een reported in streptozotocin-treated diabe tic 

rats . .. These studies did no t measure AGEs per se, so 
their ftndings should be ll1terpre ted cautiously. 
:-\onetheless, glycine supplementation has de layed the 
progression of cataract, inhibited microaneurysm fo rma
liOn , normahsed the proliferative response of blood 
1l10noIluc\ea r ce lls and a ided the humoral immune 
response in diabetic rats, effec ts which suggest tha t 
glyc ill e may have potential for prevention of some dia
betic complications. :1 

I .({ In a recent contro lled but 
un bllllded study, pati e nts with diabe tes experiencing 
a uditory neuropathy achieved improvements in hearing 
ac UI ty and auditor nerve conduction while ingesting 
. g g lycine daily for 6 months. '\7 

GLYCi NE AFFORDS PROTECTION FROM 
SUCROSE-INDUCED METABOLIC SYNDROME 
Of particular interest are studies showing that hig~ 

glycihe intakes can counteract man of the adverse 
e ects of a high-sucrose die t on the liver, adipose mass -

~and va Tu lar function in rats.::il :'.~ J Glycine decreased the 
elevated non-esterified fatty acid con tent of the liver of 
sucrose-fed rats, increased the state N oxidation rate of 
hepa tic mitochondria, corrected an elevation of blood 
pressure, normalised the serum triglyce rides and insulin, 
prevented an increase in abdominal fat mass and, in the 
vasculature, boosted g lutathione, decreased oxidative 
stress and normalised endoth e lium-de pendent vasodi la
ti on . Of like ly relevance to th ese ftnd ings is a recent clin~ 
ica l report that supplementa l ~ (15 g daily in three, 
i.ivided doses) administered to p~ wlth--rrle tabolic 
syndrome lessened indices of oxidative stress in erythro
cytes and leucocytes, while lowering systolic b lood pres
sure. IO These findings are of conside?able interest, 
particularly in the light of evidence that high dietary 
fructose intakes can promote metabolic syndrom-eaTtd 
~c fatty live r disease in humans and increase 
tDLch~ I?I 

'-'f'tre~ effects of glycine in sucrose-fed rats, 
and in humans with metabolic syndrome, are not 
readi ly explained on the basis of the known ~ic 
err-ects of glycme. Fructose is known to exert Its adverse -
-effec ts pi imarily ~ its impact on liver metabolism; it is )-/''1 ~ / 
catabolised almost exclUSIvely In the liver, anrl its Qxida-~ ~ 

unlik f luco ' re ~ meta- ~, 
a result, a : 1 intake p.ftfin IJj 

-frn...-rt.,-,.ITt>_-tium,....-;-w. ith substrate and9r?ts~e . c Il"rf.. (; 
~ty acid oXlda tJon , whi le promo . Ipogen-~ 
esis and triglyce ride syn thesis; increased generation of Ae 1// 
malonyl-coenzyme A is respo nsible for the first two J'-' '-'Lf 
effects, whereas an increase in lyce rol-3-phosphate fa . 
contributes importantly to fructose s s . c t f17 II 
on en e syntfies ls. e effects also increa?e I ~j 
h~acylglycerols , which iJ;lpair A I'J <::lIS
hep~_?c \~suhn sens~vity via acti.vation .of protein ~~e,f 
~m:-Increased tnglycende content of ~~./ 
fructose-exposed hepatocytes can be expected to stabil- j/f 1-
ise apoBIOO and accelerate secretion of very-low-density 
lipoprotein (VLDL) particles II ~ this phenomenon 
may explain the 3!evatio~ or LQ!.- cholesterol induce~ At<...l I 
by high-fructose-m.ta.kes. l- The increased hepatic secre-:7 _~ 
lion of VLDL triglyceride presumably is responsible for ~ J 
the in crease in visceral f€ observed in rodents and klJJ' 1 
huma ns fed high-fructose di ets. 1J This in turn can () I 

induce metabolic syndrome , i~ 

blood_ Q.!:essure driven in part b h p-erinsu li naemlJ . 1 

(I ig llrc I) . 
There is recent evidence that fructose can also act 

indo - he atic gluco;:;ogenesis. Fructose, 
but not glucose, c~ctivate AMP ' mase PK) in -certain regions of the hypo thaJam ps, resulting in 
increased adrenocortical ~u 'on of c rticosteroids 
t at e epa c transcn~ of phosphoenolpyru
vate ~oxykinase, rate-limiting for gluconeogenesis.:,1l 

How does glycine intervene in this process? We 
propose that I cine-s 'mulated secretion of gluca 0 -

like peptide- l ~LP-l) and of gluca~a key 
role in this regard. '> 

------:-----
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Figure 1 Hepatic effects of 
fructose . 
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GLYCINE &WY STIMULATE GLP-1 AND GLUCAGON 
RELEASE 
Gameiro et aC I working with the GLUTag cell lin e 
del-ived from intestinal L-cells-the ce lJ type specialised 
for CL.P-l production in the illlestinal mucosa-,have 
foullo that gl yc in e provokes a n in crease of GLP-I secre
tion in these ce lls, This refl ects an activation of glycin!
gated chloride channe ls that u-iggers a reduction in 
membrane . polarisation, leadin g to an increase in cyto
fJlasmic free calcium and a consequent release of CLP-l. 

, The ability of these chloride cha nnels to decrease mem
brane polarisation in these ce lls refl ects the fact that 
they concen u'a te chloride via a Na+-K+-2CI- transporter. 
Drugs-;hich inhibit either the g lyc ine-gated channels o r 
the chloride uptake mechanism prevent glyc ine from 
stimulating GLP-l re lease in GLUTag cells, Since the 
apical microvilli ofJ--cells face the intestinal lumen, th ey 

'areiaeally poslUoned to detect a n increase in glycine in 
the luminal con tents, I-Ie~lycine supplemenlation 
could be expected to boost GLP-l production , Although 
there do not appea r to be any studies that have exam
im;d the GLP-l response to orally administered glycin e 
per se. there are two clinical studi!;s demonstrating that 
plasma CLLP-I leve ls rise fo ll owing inges tion of gelatin , a 
protein ex traordinarily rich ~ l glyc ine (cJ1Ds LitTng..2Q% 
of' its amino acids) . :;1. ' ,:\ Thisrnay-explain why, when 
glucose was fed to patients with type 2 diabetes in con
j unction with seven diffe re nt proteins, gelatin was 
~ only to cottage cheese in potentiating the post-

prandial insulin response",,'l ::::.. 
Oral administration of g lycine in hLunans (75 mg 

glyc in e/ kg lean mass) has also bee n reponed to stimulate 
. b ~ ? (==- S 4SD 2' .:I"~ 

an increase in glucagon secretion by 
This response IS negate g ucose is ingeste Slmu tan
eously, most likely refl ecti ng the impact of glucose-evoked 
secretion of somatostatin from isle t 8-cellsT

"; The conten
tion that oral glycine stim ulates GLP-l production is diffi
cult to square with glycine's impac t on glucagon, as GLill 
is.-knowA to inhibit a-cell glucagon secretion, either dir- ~ 
ec.tly or by provoking 8-cell secretion of somatostatin."7 
However, there is recent evidence that glycine may act dir
ectly on a-cells as a glucagon secretagogue-and perhaps 
this effect overrides that of CLP-l (the impact of CLP-l on 
somatostatin secretion might be minor when glucose is at 
basal levels, and tllat of CLP-l receptor expression on 
a-cells is very low·-" ). Li et at'"'" have shown that a-cells 
express glycine-gated chloride channels that, when acti
vated , u'igger an influx of CalCilUll a nd glucagon release. _ 
This suggests tllat a-cells, li ke L-cells, have a mechanism 
for concentrating chloride intracellularly, such that a 
receptor-mediated increase in membrane permeability 
triggers chloride eftllLX and membra ne depolarisation . 
Since tile affinity of glycine-gated channels for glycine is 
close to thetasting concentrauon of lCine inp-Ias-~t 
can be anticipated that a rise in plasma glycine 111 uced 
via su use a n increase in glucagon 
secretion. One ra ther old study failed to 0 serve an 
Increase in glucagon secretion when glycine was infused 
intnlvenously, until the glycine reached supraphysiological 
~s'itl ; it is not clear why the ~esults of thIS study appear -
discordant with those of the two studies previously Cited. 

It is notable that GLP-l and glucagon work in compl$,: 
;;:Ornate fat acid OXidation and 

oppose lipogenesis in th e liver. ';()-(iC, The effects 0 
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glucagon appear to be mediated primarily by cAMP, 
whereas GLP-I triggers activation of AMPK in hepato
cvte ·. Joint action of GLP-l and glucagon on the liver 
co uld readily account for the abi lity of supplemental 
glyc ine to counterac t th e excessive hepatic triglyce ride 
synth es is promoted by sucrose or fructose feeding (see 
li\.(Ull · :! ). Indeed , GLP-l agonists have been shown to 
protect against hepati c steatosis in sucrose-fed rats, and 
to have clinical utility in non-alcoholic fatty liver 
disease .( ;(~'" Fortuitously, although g lucagon cou ld be 
expected to promote hepatic gluconeogenesis, GLP-l 
mediated AMPK activation would tend to offset this 
erfecl. 7i Indeed , AMPK suppresses the transcription of 
phosphoenolpvruvate ca rboxykinase in the liver, poten
tial'" offsetting the stimulatory impact of fructose-evoked 
coftisOT 111 this regard. I '.' I j 

Intriguingly, 'pe l~e drugs with dual agonism ,(or 
GLP-I and glucagon receptors have been developed 
recently, and these agents have shown markedly benefi
cial effec ts in mice with diet-induced obesi'!y.7:>--77 They 
can induce a weight loss of 15-20%, modestlY., decrease 
ca lone Intake wh de bQost1l1g thermogenesis , ~ 
he patic triglyce ride leve ls and serum levels of triglycer
ides and LDL cholesterol, improve insulin s~sitivi ty and 
glucose to le ra nce and counterast leptin t:e~ istance. 
These benehClal ' me ta bolic effects are onl);, partially 
allribu table to the assoc ia ted weight16ss and are consid
erably greater than the benefits seen with GLP-l agonists 
alone . These agents provide continual stimulation of 
their targe t receptors, and hence understanda bly 
achieve ~oleru effects ,b"p dietary glyr in e, which 
at best could on ly boost GLP-l and glucagon levels epi
sodica lly. Nonethe le 's, whi le glycine does not induce 
weight loss or suppress ca lorie intake in sllcrose-fed 
mice, it sed uces visceral fat stores by over 50%, in creases 
t~~otential of h epatic mitochondria by 
increasing state 4 respiration, alleviates hepatic steatosis 
(l.nd improves insulin sensitivity and serum lipids. Hence, 
its effects are homologous to , if not as dramatic, as those 
seen with th e coagonist drugs. 

FURTHER IMPLICATIONS OF GlP-1 UPREGUlATION 
If supplemental ~Iycin e does if1deed boost secretion of 
f..LP- l , this may r;~nteresting implications for the pre
ve ntion and treatment of diabetes, and for the preserva
tion of vascular health. As is well known, GLP-l 
functions tU--otentiate glucose-stimulated insulin secre
tion, and Lhis is the as IS or the therapeutic uUlity in 
diabetes of analogues of GLP-l such as liraglLltide and 
exenatide which activate the GLP.:1 receptor but have a 
vastly longer half-life owing to their res istance to degrad
ation by dipeptidyl protease-4 (DDP-4) 7>< EndogenouslL 
produced GLP-l has a half-life of only several minutes in 
pTa"illii owi ng to its rapid degradation by DDP-4; hence, 
drugs which can safely 1I1hlbit DDP-4, suCJ1as sitagliptin, 
are currently employed to prolong the efficacy of 
endogenously produced GLP-I in patients with 

diabetes .7~ If supplemental glyc in e does indeed boost 
GLP-I production, it presumably could be used as an 
adjuvant to DDP-4 therapy, and, as a stand-alone 
measure , might h ave some potential for the primary pre-
ve ntion of diabetes. :> 

-rv[oreover, if supplemental glycine can promote a 
physiologically meaningful increase in GLP-l produc
tion, it may have bJ"oade r protective potential than is 
currently appreciated, reflecung the diverse and largely 
protec tive physiological effects of GLP-l. "o With respect 
to vascular health , GLP-I agonist drugs exert cardiopro
tecme effectS In rode n t mode ls of myocardial infarction 
a nd congestive failure :,J-Ii.1 Clinically, they promote 
modest weight loss in patients with diabetes and obese 
non- diabeties, and exert favou rable effects on systolic 
blood pressure, serum lipids, inflammatory markers and 
endoth elial function. 1'l;-, fit; Readers interested in the 
vascular-protective properties of GLP- l agonism can be 
referred to a recent review by Lorber. li(j Assessing the 
impact of supplemental glycin e ~n. GLP-I production 
should be a high clinical prionty. 

AN IMPACT ON KUPFFER CEll ACTIVATION 
The marked utility of dietary glycine in rodent models 
of alcohol-induced steatosis has been traced to its ability ~. 
tOSllppress Kupffer cell activation.v 

H7 Ethanol feeding, C ;; 
by promoung intestinal permeability, enables portal """ '1::./ 
influx of bacterial e ndotoxins. The resulting activation ./ 
of Kupffe r cells exposes hepatocytes to proinflammatory ;/f 
cytokines such as TNF-a that playa key role in induction /~d.. 

of steatohepatitis. Glycine antagonises Kupffer cell ac ti- \:t / 
vation via glycin e-gated channels, as previously /1)_ ~/ 
discussed. v~_ 

There is some rece nt evidence tha t high-fructose diets ~~ / 
in rats like~vise im pair the intestinal barrier function, )1t 
leading to an as tivation of Kupffer cells that exacerbates I 
fructose-induced steatosis.",'l-!ltl It is reasonable to suspect ;;/ 
dial a tligh-glycme diet would be protective in this ~Lv 
regard, as it is in rodent models of alcohol-induced stea-
tosis. Whe ther Kupffer ce ll activation plays a role in the .;:. cp JI 
hepatic steatosis evoked by high-fructose diets in J( 
humans remains to be established. ~ 

Fgrtunatel, I cine powder is inexpensive, ~!J 
soJuble and has a pleasant sweet flavor; in ee , its name 0 

is derived from the Greek work fo r 'sweet'. it, Clinically )j' 
useful effects ,have been observed in f.;atlents with meta-
bolic syndrome or diabetes with glyc ine intakes of 5 g, 
3-4 times daily, witholll discernible side eHects .r"~ -m--"" 
Glyc ine is ,readily administe red by b~ 
of choice, and it should lend itse lf well to incorporation 
into functional foods. Glyc ine intake can also be 
boosted by ~gestion of gelatin. 

IS URIC ACID A MEDIATING RISK FACTOR? 
The proposal that glycine might function as an 'anti
dote ' to the adverse metabolic impac t of fructose must 
contend with the fact that fructose can markedly amplify 
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Hepatoprotective Mechanisms of Glycine 

Figure 2 Hepatoprotective mechanisms of glycine . 

production of uric ac id in the liver. Adminisu-ation of a 
bolus of fructose leads to the rap id hepatic gen eration 
o f' ADP owing to me unre ula VI of fructokmase; 
t is in turn can lead to acce le rated production of P, 
adenosine and purine catabolites-including the ultim
ate ca tabolite (in huma ns) lllic acid . The ability of 
fructose-r ich die ts to boost serum u -. is we ll 
known, an ere IS no reason to suppose that glycin e 
would p'revel1l this effec t. T his urate does not pose a 
problem in fructose-fed rodenLS, as m e ir uricase activity 
conve rLS urate to non-toxic allantoin-but humans do 
lIot express uricase. H~n physiological levels of urate 
are clearly toxic to me tissues of rodenLS, as they 
1~lllute oxidative stress via NADPH oxidase activa-
. II 'h 
~ 

In creased urate leve ls in huma ns , in addition to 
pusing a risk for gout or gouty ne phropathy, constitute a 
we ll-established risk factor for corona se, hype r
tension , type 2 iabetes and heart failuIf.., as confirmed 
by me ta-ana lyses') I- I)i" - although iLS impact often appears 
weak when other risk factors as 'ociated with metabolic 
syndrome are corrected for. Whether uri c acid is a medi
ating risk factor in these disorders is very much i ~ 
dispute. Speak1l1g in favour of this view are studies dem
onstrating tha t xanthine oxidase inhibition with allopur--inol often favourably influe nces endothelial 
dysfunction!'''-i'' I; howeve r, a counterargument is that 
xal1lhine oxidase activi ty generates superoxide, so allo
purinol may simply be functioning as an antioxidant 0-

. Ill :.' to..rse CIrcumstances. 
Moreover, several studies in which urate levels have 

been modulated acute ly by measures other than xan
thint' oxidase inhibition-raising it with an intravenous 
infusion , lowering it with an infusion of urate oxidase
have rai led to observe any adverse impact of urate on 
endoth elial function or other cardiovascular 
. d' 1tJ'l 1( ' 1 I d d . f . C d 111 Ices. . n ee , u J:f.te 111 'uslog was LOU n to 
imtJ'fOve e ndothelial func,tion in patien ts with type I dia
betes , pOSSibly reflecting the utility of urate as a peroxy
nitrite scave nger. lth The lo ng-te rm marked elevation of 

' ura tt' Wi th supplemental 1I10sme-bemg studied in 
-p;wenLS WIth multI ple sclelOsis as afi an tioxidant strategy 

- If)( -failed to lIlf(uence blood pres~ure. ' Perha ps most 
co nTI5tJ I 111 gl y, a number of rece nt Mendelian randomisa
tion analyses, focusing on polymorph isms of renal 
tubular transport proteins for urate that IIlflueilc'e 
serum urate leve!s, have laded t~bserve any10pact of 

Uver 

these polymorphisms on risk for heart disease, subclin
ical atherosclerosis, diabetes , hypertension, metabolic 
syndrome or diabetes 1(17- 11 I-with the exception of one 
small study targeting an Amish population which saw an 
association with blood pressure. I I:! The overall conclu
sion of these studies is that obesi ty and metabolic syn
drome raise the serum urate eve, and tha t er 
ra ther tha n urate per se, mediates me increased risk 
associated with elevated urate leve ls. 1.:,he hyperinsulinae
mia associated with metabol ic syndrome promotes renal 

"'Fe~enuo~ of urat~ , explaining at leas~ in part the ~rPer
uncaemla that IS a feature of mls syndrome. . It 
appears that primates have evolved resistance to the 
pro-oxidant effects of urate demonstrated in rodents, 
such th at losing th eir uricase activity did not comprom
ise their Darwinian viability. 

Hence, the failure of glycine to address the 
fructose-mediated elevation of serum urate level~ , while 
unfortunate from the standpoint of gout risk, may not be 
disadvantageous from the standpoint of vascular health. 
Elevated urate levels appear Likely to provide some protec
~on from Parkinson 's disease- a findin g- confirmed by a 
M d Ii d ·· a1 ' 114 11 -, en e an ran omlsatton an YSIS. . 
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